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 Pregnant women tend to experience depression during pregnancy. This can 
affect mothers and babies’ health widely. Previous research has found that 
mindfulness and self-compassion can reduce depression in pregnant women 
in abroad, but it still no specific research on it in Indonesia. Therefore, the 
purpose of this study was to see the relationship and also the role of 
mindfulness and self-compassion toward depression in pregnant women. 
Participants in this study were 121 pregnant women who lived in the area of 
Jakarta, Bogor, Depok, Tangerang, and Bekasi. This study used Five Facets 
of Mindfulness Questionnaire (FFMQ) to measure mindfulness, Self-
Compassion Scale (SCS) to measure self-compassion, and Postnatal 
Depression Scale (EPDS) to measure depression in pregnant women. The 
results of this study showed that three dimensions of mindfulness 
(describing, acting with awareness, and non-judging) and self-compassion as 
a whole had a significant relationship with depression. Then the results of 
multiple regression tests conducted to get results that describing dimensions 
of mindfulness and self-compassion have a role to depression in pregnant 
women. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
Pregnant women have some inevitable changes in their life, such as hormonal changes and body 
structure changes [1]. Pregnant women may be afraid of childbirth because the pregnancy is their first 
pregnancy, or the mother has had a negative experience of labor before. These experiences can lead to 
depression in pregnant women [2]. Depression in pregnant women can also occur because of these following 
factors: previous depression experience, young age pregnancy, low social economic status, previous violence 
experience or during pregnancy, disharmony relationship with spouse, living alone without spouse, previous 
miscarriage experience, unwanted pregnancies, having many children, and lack of social support [3]. 
The prevalence of depression symptoms in pregnant women around the world was estimated at 
6.5% to 12.9% [4]. It was estimated that 7.4% of pregnant women experience it during the first trimester, 
12.8% during the second trimester, and 12% during the last trimester [5]. Meanwhile, there are no definite 
numbers related to the prevalence of depression experienced by pregnant women until now in Indonesia. 
Nevertheless, from research conducted by Roomruangwong and Epperson [6], it was found that the 
prevalence of depression in pregnant women in Asia was slightly higher than in other western countries. 
There are several unique factors that cause depression of pregnant women in Asia, for instance: conflict with 
in-laws (especially mother-in-law), dissatisfaction of children’ sex (mostly girls), unwed pregnancy, poverty 
or financial difficulties, lack of social support, marital dissatisfaction or marital conflicts [6]. The previous 
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study showed that 50% of the high risk participants of pregnant women experienced depression 
symptoms [7]. Previous study conducted in Indonesia related to depression in pregnant women by Handayani 
and Fourianalistyawati [8] also found result that 20% of participants of pregnant women experienced 
symptoms of depression. 
Depression may have a negative impact on pregnant women. Pregnant women whose depression 
was not treated early could result in difficult adjustment between mother and child during perinatal and 
postpartum periods [2]. Moreover, other studies have also found that depression experienced during 
pregnancy has an impact on childbirth, such as complications during childbirth, emergence of symptoms 
during pregnancy, premature birth and use of pain relief during childbirth [10]. 
Depression experienced during pregnancy may persist until post birth if it is not treated well since 
pregnancy [12]. It can lead to negative impact of the fetus. Symptoms of depression and anxiety experienced 
during pregnancy can also lead to the risk of premature births of fetus as well as low birth weight [11]. 
Previous study conducted by Deave, Heron, Evans, and Emond [9] found that depression during pregnancy 
can cause development delay of children. Depression that continues post birth process can disrupt the process 
of adaptation of mother and child, and negatively impact on attachment and infant care of mother to 
child [12]. 
Pregnant women who experienced depression can be help primarily using drugs. However, they 
tend to hesitate to using drugs during pregnancy due to fear of stigma and side effects of it for the fetus [13]. 
Therefore, other interventions to reduce depression on pregnant women with fewer side effects on both 
pregnant mother and the fetus are needed. One of the factors that can help reducing depression levels of 
pregnant women is mindfulness. 
Mindfulness comes from the psychology of Buddhism. Mindfulness approach concerns on quality 
of attention and awareness of a person, which can be developed and trained through meditation. The 
definition of mindfulness is the awareness that arises by focusing attention at this moment by not judging the 
perceived experience [14]. In mindfulness, a person directs his/her attention to his/her present mind and 
world; and his/her current experiences such as feelings and body sensations, external stimuli such as sight, 
sound and smell [15]. Mindfulness-based interventions have been developed to overcome depression of 
pregnant women. From previous studies, concluded that mindfulness can decrease the symptoms of 
depression, anxiety, or psychological distress experienced by pregnant women (16, 17, 18, 19, 2]. 
According to Baer, Smith, Hopkins, Krietemeyer, and Toney [20], mindfulness is divided into five 
dimensions: observing, describing, acting with awareness, none judging of inner experience and non 
reactivity to inner experience. The observing dimension discusses on how person can be aware of the 
external and internal experiences received by himself, such as sensation, cognition, emotion, sight, sound and 
smell. The dimension of describing is about the way people label external experience with words. The 
dimension of acting with awareness is about the ability of a person to perform an activity with focus and 
awareness. The nonjudging of inner experience dimension is the situation when a person does not give an 
assessment of what he feels or thinks about. The dimension of nonreactivity to inner experience is condition 
which a person receives the thoughts and feelings just the way it is, and he is able to let it go without being 
dissolved and carried away by that feeling or thought. 
In addition to mindfulness, self-compassion is also found to have a relationship with depression on 
pregnant women [21]. Depressed pregnant women are found to have low self-compassion levels [21]. 
Self-compassion is the way a person opens his self to the suffering that he experiences, cares about himself, 
understands himself, does not judge his inadequacies and failures, and realizes that the experience is also a 
common experience for everyone [22]. A person who has self-compassion has the three basic components in 
his self. First, a person is able to expand the kindness and understanding of himself, rather than giving 
criticism and self-assessment. The second, a person is able to understand that an experience he experiences 
can happen to every individual, rather than feeling isolated. The third is that individual is able not to get 
carried away of his sad thoughts or feelings, and remains aware of the sad thoughts and feelings [23]. Self-
compassion helps people to face negative emotions in awareness with kindness, understanding and a sense of 
shared humanity. Self-compassion requires people to not over-identification and harshly judgmental of 
painful or distressing feeling, but seen it clearly as one of the common human experience [23]. People will 
get a thorough understanding of their situations and adopting proactive behaviors to change the situations in 
an effective way and maintaining their well-being. In previous research, it was found that self-compassion 
could improve quality of life and have a role in predicting mental health on pregnant women [24]. When a 
person has a good self-compassion, the person will feel more attached and secure. Self-compassion can also 
help mother and fetus to have better attachment [24]. 
A study conducted by Baer, Lykins, and Peters [15] found that mindfulness and self-compassion 
related to psychological well-being. However, there is still no research in Indonesia related to mindfulness, 
self-compassion and depression on pregnant women. Before developing mindfulness-based intervention, 
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we need to know the relationship and role of mindfulness and self-compassion toward depression of pregnant 
women in Indonesia. Therefore, we were interested to examine mindfulness, self-compassion and depression 
on pregnant women in Indonesia. This research is expected to be the basic evidence for the development of 
alternative approaches for pregnant women using mindfulness-based interventions in Indonesia. 
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD  
Participants in this study were 121 pregnant women with specific criteria above 18 years and live in 
the area of Jakarta, Bogor, Depok, Tangerang, and Bekasi. The sample selection technique used purposive 
sampling. Participants in this study were obtained through online questionnaire. The statistical calculation in 
this research was done using JASP 0.8.2.0 software. Authorization of sample collection was obtained from 
Ethic Committee of the Universitas YARSI and Ethic Committee of the Faculty of Psychology of the 
Universitas YARSI. Samples were obtained by personal link and online. Subjects were given informed 
consent before fill the questionnaire. 
The Five Facets of Mindfulness Questionnaire (FFMQ) [20] that have been adapted into Indonesian 
was used to collect data. FFMQ consists of 39 items and divided into 5 dimensions namely: observing, 
describing, acting with awareness, non-judging of inner experience, and non-reactivity to inner experience. 
This measure used Likert scale which was ranged from 1 (never) to 5 (always). In this study, a preliminary 
data was conducted to 30 pregnant women to see the validity and reliability on a scale that has been adapted 
into the Indonesian language.  
Furthermore, Self-Compassion Scale to gather data (SCS) [23] which has been adapted into 
Indonesian was also used. Result of premilinary data showed that SCS was reliable (0.92). The internal 
consistency of the scale was (0.385-0.719). The scale consists of 26 items and has 6 aspects consists of self-
kindness, self-judgment, common humanity, isolation, mindfulness, and over-identified. This scale can 
measure the level of one's self-compassion in every aspect or as a whole. This study used self-compassion 
score as a whole. The measurement used Likert scale from 1 (almost never) up to 5 (almost always). 
Depression in this study was measured using Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) [25] 
that has been adapted into Indonesian. Result of premilinary data showed that EPDS was reliable (.834). The 
internal consistency of the scale was (0.239-0.734). EPDS is a depression measuring tool that has been used 
to measure depression in pregnant women. This measuring instrument consists of 10 items. The depression 
cut-off score used in this study was 12. Hence, if a person has a total depression score above 12, it means 
he/she has the possibility of suffering from depression and requiring further clinical diagnosis. 
 
 
3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS  
3.1.   Demographic Results 
Table 1 is about demographic data. It was found that 57% of the participants in the study were 26-32 
years old. The majority of participants lived in Jakarta were 71.1%. Moreover, 34.7% have a undergraduate 
education background, 96.7% of participants were in their first marriage, 52.9% subjects were on the first 
pregnancy, 43.8% of participants had entered the third trimester, and 93.4% of participants in this study were 
never had a miscarriage previously. There were 32.2% of participants in the study were depressed and 67.8% 
were not depressed. 
 
3.2.  Correlation Test 
The first hypothesis in this study was mindfulness and self-compassion have a relationship with 
depression. Pearson correlation was used to know the correlation between the three variables. Table 2 shows 
a significant correlation between self-compassion and depression. However, there were only three 
dimensions associated with depression: describing, acting with awareness, and non-judging. Therefore, the 
observing and non-reactivity dimensions could not be included in the regression analysis. 
 
3.3.  Multiple Regression Test 
The second hypothesis in this study was mindfulness and self-compassion can predict depression 
significantly. There were two independent variables in this study so we need to do multiple regression 
analysis. Based on Table 3, it showed that the dimensions of describing, acting with awareness, non-judging 
together with self-compassion have a significant role in predicting depression (p=0.000). Mindfulness and 
self-compassion had a significant role that was equal to 42.4%, meanwhile 57.6% influenced by other 
factors. 
Table 4 shows about B-Values & Sig. The regression test results also showed that the dimensions of 
mindfulness that contribute significantly in predicting depression was describing dimensions (β=-0.203, 
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p=0.009), while the acting with awareness and non-judging dimensions could not predict significantly. Self-
compassion as a whole was also found to have contributed significantly in predicting depression (β=-0.340, 
p=0.000). 
 
 
Table 1. Demographic Data 
Variable Percentage 
Age 19-25 years old 28.1% 
26-32 years old 57% 
33-39 years old 13.2% 
40-46 years old 1.7% 
Domicile Jakarta 71.1% 
Bogor 4.1% 
Depok 7.4% 
Tangerang 2.5% 
Bekasi 14.9% 
Education Elementary School 2.5% 
Junior High School 7.4% 
Senior High School 28.9% 
Diploma 1 2.5% 
Diploma 2 19% 
S1 34.7% 
S2 5% 
Marital Status Married (First Married) 96.7% 
Remarried (second or else) 3.3% 
Birth Status First 52.9% 
Second 32.2% 
Other 14.9% 
Pregnancy Age 1st Trisemester 13.2% 
2nd Trisemester 43% 
3rd Trisemester 43.8% 
Miscarriage Experience Yes 6.6% 
No 93.4% 
Depression No Depression 67.8% 
Depression 32.2% 
 
 
Table 2. Correlation Test Results 
 Depression 
Mindfulness 
Observing - 0.043 
Describing - 0.292** 
Acting with Awareness -0.514** 
Non-Judging -0.445** 
Non-Reactivity 0.007 
Self-Compassion -0.553** 
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
 
 
Table 3. Multiple Regression Test Results 
Model R-Square F Sig. (p) 
1 0.424 21.35 0.000ᵇ 
 
 
Table 4. B-Values & Sig 
Model  Sig. B Beta 
1 (Constant) 0.000 34.771  
 Describing 0.009 -0.186 -0.203 
 Self-Compassion 0.000 -0.118 -0.340 
 
 
3.4.  Discussions 
This study conducted a study to know the relationship and the role of mindfulness and self-
compassion toward depression in pregnant women. Based on the results obtained, it showed that self-
compassion had a significant relationship with depression, whereas for mindfulness, only the dimensions of 
describing, acting with awareness, and non-judging were found to have a significant relationship with 
depression. Moreover, multiple regression analysis was conducted to find the role of mindfulness and self-
compassion towards depression. The results showed that mindfulness and self-compassion had a significant 
role toward depression on pregnant women. The research conducted by Pereira, Xavier, Bento, and 
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Macedo [27], also found that mindfulness and self-compassion were protective factors towards antenatal 
depressive symptoms. 
Based on literature study conducted by Matvienko-Sikar, Lee, Murphy and Murphy [27], it was 
found that various mindfulness interventions performed on pregnant women could reduce depression on 
pregnant women. Decreased levels of depression was caused by an increase in the level of mindfulness 
possessed by pregnant women. This increased level of mindfulness could be occured by using mindfulness 
intervention. Mindfulness interventions conducted by Goodman et al [18] also include self-compassion in the 
intervention process, with the consideration that self-compassion was an essential component of mindfulness-
related interventions and was associated significantly with decreased anxiety, depression and overall 
psychological health. The results showed that participants who were able to complete the intervention had 
significant improvement in reducing the severity of depression they experienced. This reduction in the 
severity of the depression coincided with a significant increase in mindfulness and self-compassion in 
participants. 
The results of this study indicated that only describing dimensions had a significant contribution 
toward depression on pregnant women. This was in line with previous research that some dimensions in 
mindfulness, ie non-judging of experience, acting with awareness, observing and describing, as well as self-
compassion have a significant relationship to antenatal depressive symptoms [26]. In previous studies, 
conducted on undergraduate, it is also known that describing dimensions are a strong predictor of depression 
compared to other dimensions of mindfulness [28]. 
The non-reactivity dimension was found to have no association with depression in pregnant women 
in this study. The result of non-reactivity to inner experience that has no relationship to depression can be 
influenced by culture. Indonesia has a collectivistic culture so that individuals tend to try to adapt to how 
their environment behaves [29]. If a person is not reactive to his thoughts or feelings and does not seek to 
evaluate himself, then this is opposed to the collectivist culture prevailing in Indonesia [29]. 
In addition, observing dimensions were also found to have no association with depression in 
pregnant women in this study. Baer et al [30] also found that observing may change depending on whether 
the subject is meditating regularly or not. In observing, one is aware of every conscious stimulus such as, 
sensations and emotions. One's attention becomes focused on them. This may be associated with negative 
clinical and non-clinical emotions, psychological disorders and other maladaptive matters [30]. However, 
observing can be a positive thing in mindfulness training [30]. In mindfulness training, one is taught to focus 
with internal stimuli and teaches participants to accept, non-judging, and non-reactive even though the 
stimulus is uncomfortable for them. 
 
 
4. CONCLUSION  
The dimension of describing the mindfulness and self-compassion has a role to decrease depression 
in pregnant women. This suggests that pregnant women in this study still need to be helped understand 
mindfulness as a whole. A follow-up study is suggested to be done regarding mindfulness-based 
interventions to assist pregnant women in overcoming depression, with attention to handling involving all 
existing facet mindfulness, so expect the future of pregnant women to improve their psychological health 
condition and reduce their depression. 
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